WPB FALL DINNER CRAWL NEXT WEEK!
When: September 25, 6-9pm
Where: Various Routes

You have less than a week to get your tickets, so don’t delay! Join fellow foodies around Chicagoland to taste small bites and signature appetizers from participating restaurants while exploring all that Wicker Park and Bucktown have to offer. The crawl is divided into four routes. Enjoy them at the pace and order you decide. The forth route includes a micro tour of from Bizarre Bucktown with limited tickets sold. This is one you won’t want to miss!
HEY GIRL, I MISSED YOU!
When: Thursday, September 20 9:30 am
Where: NK Dental, 2335 W Fullerton Ave
After a long summer, it’s time to get the ladies back together for a morning of power networking! Bring your beautiful smiles to NK Dental for a check up... on what’s been going on with each other. RSVP

SIGN UP TO PERFORM OR HOST FOR CHILLFEST
The Wicker Park Bucktown Chamber of Commerce is excited to bring back this pop up music festival for a sixth year in a row in 2018!
This annual event features over 60 musicians performing in storefronts throughout WPB. If you are interested in performing, please sign up here. If you are interested in being a host venue, please sign up here.
Business Application  Artist Application
WICKER PARK FARMER’S MARKET

When: Sundays, 8 am - 2 pm
Where: Wicker Park, 1425 N. Damen

This Sunday at the Wicker Park Farmers Market:
The Violet Hour will be making mocktails at our Chef’s demo table starting at 10:00 AM.
Leanna Brown & Paul Palos will be performing live music from 11 AM - 1 PM.
AEOS Solar Energy will be our guest for the community table.

SALT Fitness will be offering a free barre class from 8 AM - 8:45 AM
Nature Yoga Sanctuary will be offering free yoga from 9 AM - 9:45 AM
Healthy Soil Compost will be collecting drop-offs for a $5.00 fee.
We will also be selling our limited edition canvas tote bags for $10. (cash only)

An especially special news update ... We will be moving INDOORS this winter season for the first time in 18 years!
You can find us at ChopShop every Saturday from 9 AM - 2 PM starting December 1st through April 27th!
Farmer's Market Website

COMMUNITY TRICK OR TREAT

When: Wednesday, October 31, 3-6pm
Where: Wicker Park & Bucktown

The West Town & Wicker Park Bucktown Chambers of Commerce are hosting a community wide trick or treat. Your business will be responsible for providing the candy to the neighborhood kids and we'll do the rest!
We will provide digital advertising as well as the "participant poster" for you to hang in your shop the day of the event.
Sign up

OCTOBER MIXER AT KNEAD PIZZA

When: Wednesday, October 10, 6-8pm
Where: Knead Pizza, 2101 W. North Ave

Our October Mixer takes us to Knead Pizza! Enjoy delicious pizza samples and cocktails and an evening of mixing and mingling with business owners of Wicker Park Bucktown.
RSVP

CLEANSLATE

Wondering what it takes to keep our corridors clean? Our wonderful service provider for litter abatement, Cleanslate, has so far in 2018:
- Removed 4,490 graffiti tags
- Emptied 4,250 trash cans
- Removed 3,405 stickers and signs
Placed 83 Cleanslate interns in full-time employment through the Cleanslate Cara program.
**PATIO PLANTER HOT TIP**
If you own a business with a sidewalk café permit and have planters nearby, we encourage you to use unused water from customers and dump into the planters - extra watering will keep the summer blooms healthy and happy!

**GREEN MESSAGE**
Our last e-recycling and shredding event of 2018 will be held on November 10th at A.N. Pritzker School. WPB SSA 33 provides this bi-monthly service as a program of our Clean, Green and Safe Committee. Visit [here](#) for more information.

**COMMUNITY GRANT PROGRAM**
Have an event in the fall that you need a little extra capital for? WPB supports events and activities that promote the mission of the SSA. To that end, the Community Grant Program was developed as a way to respond to requests for support. [Read more](#)

**CALL FOR COMMISSIONERS**
Are you interested in helping to direct how a portion of your property tax dollars are spent? Do you own property or have a business in the red-shaded areas on this [map](#)? If so, you could be eligible to join the WPB SSA #33 Commission, a group of volunteer stake-holders who approve the expenditures of the SSA #33 budget. To learn more, visit [www.wickerparkbucktown.org](http://www.wickerparkbucktown.org), attend a [Commission Meeting](#), a [Committee meeting](#) or [Email alice@wickerparkbucktown.com](mailto:alice@wickerparkbucktown.com).

**NEWS FROM THE COMMITTEES**
Our next [Commission Meeting](#) will be held tonight in the Wicker Park Field House (1425 N. Damen) at 7:00 PM. Our Arts Committee will be meeting next Tuesday, September 25th at 9:00 AM at the Chamber office. Please visit our website to see a list of [SSA Committees](#) and meeting times. All SSA meetings are open to the public and everyone is welcome to join.

What is the WPB SSA? [Click here to find out](#)

**NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS**
**MIXER HOSTING OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE FOR NEXT YEAR!**
Are you interested in bringing extra exposure to your business? We have availabilities for our regular monthly mixers and our women's networking events for next year. If interested, contact our Events Coordinator, [Debbie](mailto:debbie@wickerparkbucktown.com), directly for more information.
ANNUAL ICE CREAM SOCIAL
When: TONIGHT, September 19, 6:30-8:30
Where: Antique Taco, 1360 N. Milwaukee
Website

DESIGN TRANSFER
When: Thursday, September 20, 5-8pm
Where: iD, Pavilion Antiques and Robin Richman
More Information

OPEN MIC NIGHT
When: Thursday, September 20, 7pm
Where: Pork & Mindy's, 1623 N Milwaukee Ave
More Information

COMMUNION: An Evening of Magic
When: Now-September 22
Where: The Den Theatre, 1331 N. Milwaukee Ave
Tickets

KONEVETS QUARTET
When: Saturday September 22, 5PM Vigil, 7PM Concert
Where: Holy Trinity Orthodox Cathedral, 1121 N. Leavitt St
Website

GRAND RE-OPENING PARTY
When: Saturday September 22, 6-9PM
Where: Little Broken Things, 2137 N Western Ave
More information

CANNABIS 101
When: Tuesday, September 25, 4:30-5:30PM
Where: Chicago Public Library Near North Branch, 310 W Division St
Contact
TIL TOMORROW / A NIGHT MARKET
When: Thursday, September 27, 5 - 10 PM
Where: The Robey Chicago, 2018 West North Ave
More information

DRUM JEWELS AFTER HOURS RECEPTION AND CONCERT
When: Friday, September 28, 7-11PM
Where: Jackson Junge Gallery,
1389 North Milwaukee Ave
More information

ON THE ROAD AGAIN
When: Now - October 28
Where: Jackson Junge Gallery,
1389 North Milwaukee Ave
More information

FUN HARMLESS WARMACHINE
When: September 24 - November 12
Where: The Den Theatre, 1331 N. Milwaukee Ave
Tickets

BITE INTO FREEDOM
When: Wednesday, October 3, 6:30-8:30 PM
Where: Roots Family Chiropractic, 2744 North Lincoln Ave
Tickets

LIVE AUTHOR READINGS
Keller Roberts & Jessica Campbell
When: Friday, October 5, 7PM
Where: Quimby's Bookstore, 1854 W. North Ave
More information

For more local events and deals, please visit our website at wickerparkbucktown.com.

WELLNESS TIP OF THE WEEK
Brought to you by HealthSource of Wicker Park
16,000 Americans die each year from complications to over the counter medications. Consider speaking with a doctor for any condition before reaching for these day after day!
NEW CHILDREN’S YOUTUBE CHANNEL FROM CHAMBER MEMBER BOLLYWOOD GROOVE!
Tune in for free for educational & cultural screen time! Learn about beautiful culture via fun animations and videos that teach about language, food, festivals and more. Check it out here.

BOO-PALOOZA SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Now - October 1
Reach 3,000 Event Participants and More! Boo-Palooza will return to Wicker Park on Saturday, October 27 at 10am - 2pm. Sponsor the Event for $1,000 or Sponsor an Activity Area for $300. Details

RIVERWALK EAST PUBLIC ART DESIGN PROJECT REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS
Deadline for Submissions: Friday, 10/26/18, 11:59pm, CST
Eligibility: This RFQ opportunity is open to professional artists and artist teams with a demonstrated history of completing large-scale, outdoor public art projects. Experience completing large-scale art and infrastructure projects is preferred. Artist teams must include a professional lead artist, but may also include other specialists including but not limited to: commercial and/or landscape architects, designers, fabricators, electrical and/or audio engineers. Artist teams should have demonstrated history and experience working together on previous projects. Website

MY DAILY TRAVEL SURVEY
Earn $50 for taking an important survey about your daily travel. Between August 2018 and May 2019, we have a chance to help the Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) understand how Chicago-area residents get from place to place - whether by car, bus, train, bike, or on foot. This understanding will help CMAP to make the best use of limited resources for future transportation investments. We hope you will make your voice heard and share your experiences through the My Daily Travel survey. To join the survey, go here, or call 1-855-981-7286 to sign up by phone.

FREE WORKSHOPS AT CITY HALL
The City of Chicago Department of Business Affairs & Consumer Protection (BACP) offers FREE business education workshops every Wednesday and Friday at City Hall. To register for a workshop call 312-744-2086 or e-mail BACPoutreach@cityofchicago.org.
CHAMBER COMMITTEES
Join a Chamber committee! Help guide the direction of the neighborhood from events and marketing to business development. We encourage all motivated and insightful Chamber Members to get involved.
Learn more

NEIGHBORHOOD JOBS!
As a benefit to ours members, we list open positions for their businesses. Check out these exciting opportunities in your neighborhood! See Open Jobs!